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Our treatment center offers personalized
withdrawal management programming for men,
and trauma-informed short-term and long-term
residential care with a variety of specialty groups
for men and women on an expansive, 4-unit
campus located in Langhorne, Pennsylvania.
A scenic lake, abundant trees, and wildlife all
combine to provide a peaceful, restorative
environment designed to promote client
engagement in a therapeutic milieu that addresses
the recovery needs and goals of each individual.
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Trauma groups
Grief & loss groups
SAFE SPACE & LGBTQ+ track
DHARMA Recovery & SMART Recovery
12-step Recovery & Celebrate Recovery
On-site nutritionist
Life skills
Yoga trauma therapy
Creative writing
Anger management
Criminality groups
Music & art therapy
MAT/Novas education groups
PHASE SYSTEM
Family groups

Withdrawal Management Program for Men
The Lodge accommodates up to 7 men and offers a structured, tranquil, and
intimate setting for our Withdrawal Management Program inclusive of daily groups,
MAT education, and case management services. On-site medical staff is available
24/7 to assist with detox protocol and client needs along with comfort-focused and
therapeutic-driven Behavioral Healthcare Technicians and clinical staff who further
help clients navigate treatment within our continuum of care.

Residential Treatment for Men
Adult males in our Residential Treatment Program reside in the 40-bed Main House or
12-bed Lake House. Both residences provide a structured setting where clients receive
medical care, participate in therapy, learn about disease and addiction, and develop
the life skills necessary for success outside of treatment on their continued path to
long-term sobriety.

Residential Treatment for Women
Our Langhorne Residential Facility offers trauma-focused addiction treatment
for women in the safe and therapeutic, 14-bed Farmhouse. We utilize a system of
comprehensive care to address the unique experiences and treatment needs of adult
women, including severe, untreated childhood trauma, low self-worth connected to
intimate relationships, and the treatment of co-occurring disorders.
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We do not discriminate against any patient in relation to admission, treatment,
discharge, continuing care or employment based on race, color, religion, creed,
national origin, sex, disability (including limited English proficiency) or sexual
orientation. We offer priority admission to at-risk populations including IV drug
users, adolescents, women, women with children, veterans, overdose survivors
and preferential treatment services to pregnant women. Pyramid Healthcare,
Inc. employees and the public may contact the Commission on Accreditation of
Rehabilitation Facilities to report any concerns or register complaints about a
CARF accredited health care organization by calling (866) 510-2273 or by email
at feedback@carf.org. Rev. March 2022.

